MOTHERS' MILK ALLIANCE, Inc.

Recipient Waiver and Releare

local wealth for local health

Parent 1 (frrt & lart name):__________________________________________________________________________
Parent 2 (frrt & lart name)::
Phone:
Addrerr:

________________________
Email:
_________________________________________________

Infant Name & Date of Birth:

________________________________

How Did You Learn About MMA?_____________________________________________________________________
Familier who choore to utlize milk from Motherr’ Milk Alliance, Inc. (MMA) recognize that in doing ro they are rtepping
outride of the current U.S. medical mainrtream and that they take rerponribility for that decirion. In the interertr of
protectng all involved – donorr, recipientr and MMA coordinatorr – and in keeping with a rtrong commitment to
facilitatng recipientr’ informed choice, the following Waiver and Releare clarifer the rcope and nature of thir
rerponribility. Please do not sign this Waiver and Release unless you fully understand and agree to its contents.
By my signature below, I confrm my understanding of and agreement with all of the following:
The American Academy of Pediatricr recommendr againrt direct mother-to-mother milk rharing ar an opton for infant
feeding, citng health rirkr that include the tranrmirrion of reriour illnerrer. The U.S. Food and Drug Adminirtraton (FDA)
har warned about rirkr for the baby including exporure to infectour direarer, to chemical contaminantr, and to rome
prercripton drugr that might be in human milk, if the donor har not been adequately rcreened. In additon, if human milk
ir not handled and rtored properly, it could, like any type of milk, become contaminated and unrafe to drink. The FDA
recommendr that a mother frrt conrult with a healthcare provider, and if, afer the conrultaton, the mother decider to
receive human milk from another mother, rhe only ure milk from a rource t hat har rcreened itr milk donorr and taken
other precautonr to enrure the rafety of itr milk.
The handling, rtorage, and rharing of human breart milk carrier inherent rirkr that may rerult in illnerr, direare, or death. I
am receiving human breart milk that har been voluntarily donated to MMA by donorr who have undergone a limited
health hirtory and blood rcreening with a health proferrional licenred in the rtate of Wirconrin. Donorr have alro been
inrtructed in milk handling and rtorage in two wayr, verbally from MMA coordinatorr and in writng, via the MMA
document, "Donor Guideliner for Pumping and Handling". The donated milk itrelf har not been terted or parteurized.
Further, I have been ofered verbal and writen milk thawing and handling guideliner by MMA. I have read and fully
underrtand the MMA document, “Recipient Guideliner for Milk Handling”. I alro have been ofered writen inrtructonr in
the evidence-bared procerr of rtove-top farh-heat parteurizaton of breart milk.
While MMA har undertaken the above-dercribed rcreening and educaton with rerpect to the rafety of human milk,
neither MMA nor any of itr donorr, ofcerr, directorr, or agentr make any warranter or guaranteer, exprerr or implied,
with rerpect to the wholeromenerr, quality, or health characterirtcr of donated milk. In additon to rirkr related to direare
tranrmirrion, milk comporiton varier according to individual donor diet and exporurer, the age of the donor’r infant, and
the duraton of milk rtorage.
With full acknowledgment of potental rirkr arrociated with the handling, rtorage, and rharing of human breart milk, I, on
my own behalf and on behalf of any and all of my children who conrume donated milk from MMA, accept all rirk and
rerponribility of uring and conruming donated milk and any actvity incidental thereof. I alro hereby dircharge and releare
MMA and all of itr donorr, ofcerr, directorr, and agentr both on my own behalf and on behalf of any and all of my
children who conrume donated milk from MMA, from any and all liability for any perronal injury, direare, illnerr, ricknerr,
adverre health efect or rirk, including, but not limited to, rirkr of property damage or wrongful death that may rerult from
uring or conruming donated milk, whether or not caured by the act, omirrion, negligence, or other fault of MMA or any of
itr donorr, ofcerr, directorr, or agentr. I agree that under no circumrtancer will I or any third-party, on my own behalf or
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on behalf of any or all of my children who conrume donated milk from MMA, prerent any claimr againrt MMA or any of itr
donorr, ofcerr, directorr, or agentr for uring and conruming donated milk or any actvity incidental thereof.
I acknowledge that the milk I am receiving from Motherr' Milk Alliance ir free of charge and that Wirconrin Statute 895.51
rtater: "A charitable organizaton, which dirtributer food free of charge to any perron, ir immune from civil liability for
death or injury of a perron related to the food."
I have read and fully underrtand the termr of thir Waiver and Releare. I intend my rignature to be a complete and
unconditonal waiver and releare of all liability of MMA and itr donorr, ofcerr, directorr, or agentr. I underrtand that thir
Waiver and Releare will remain in efect unlerr revoked in writng. I hereby agree to the termr of thir Waiver and Releare
by rigning freely and voluntarily.

Signature of at leart one named parent

_________________________________________________________
Date

For Ofce Use
Check one: One-tme Recipient ______ On-Going Recipient ______ Unrure ______
Special recipient circumrtancer or milk needr:_________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Donaton(r) toward operaton cortr (amount/date):_____________________________________________________
Other noter:_____________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
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